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OFcl THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIESoou(?r) 182 flr31
Bmasela, 24 Aprll 19?5
RMO!{MEIDATIOT TOR A
COUIICIL IIECISICIT
on the oonclueLon of an agreenat betneo the
&ropea,n Eooaonlo Comunlty and. the
Reptrbllo of &randa for thc snppry of oereels es fooil atd,
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irtrrt irr lrr,r'LictrLor .0.n'l;':icLer I 11, L1z| a.nt'l-
ilirving re1;erd. *o 'biro llccorruneirdatlon
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G: i:ohalf of the liuopean l;lcouoroio CornrnurJ..Ly
ic rrlrrexc,rl heretolche.Il be couclrrclcd. betrrcc:r
nl6 t[a Ropublic 
.of .Rwanda.. for the srrpply of
.tt.
tho lhmo i)ei'.,r :l:lconomi-c CoLE11.11j.'r.r,
22t) 'bhoroof;
en Agrecrnc.ri'i: r tiro to:;t tthereof
'i;he Du'o poar llcor:onr:i.c Co::r.;:lirni.{:3'
ceneals. as food.'aid.
fro:u'bhc 0onunissiorL ;
lliict:c;'rr.: t)te lttropoo.n Ilcononric Commu:l'b;' har tlopcsitcrl a Doo1arrrL.Loir for
1,rov;islonol appU.cati.otr of tho 1.971 Foocl A:lc1 Convention; rilrerean that
Cloitvc.ir'l;ion ha.s llcc:r applicabLc: sitrco I Ju.l.:r L9?11
whereae the Republio of Rwanda has reqrrested food aid'
Whereas in view of the cereal supply eituation in Fwanda that corrntry shou11
be accorded, by way of gift, lrSOO metric tons of cereale rurder the Community.
Foorl Aid Programme for L97o/7fl ana 1r5@ metric tong of oereals under the
programme tor 1973h4. The quantity of 3rOOO metrio tons of ceredle sha11 be
delivered in the forrn of 11916 metrlc tons of soft wheat.
tf
4x!.isJ.o--L
Tho.Iircslc]on'b of tho coruaoir ts trorurry a,rubhorizcd. to
oro 'Lo ni63r tho Agrcor;ront and to confer'on thenr the
'Lhe Cornmunity.'" , '.
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ii^vit Dllo.tDr-ll) to concludo t)ris J1.6ire<:nrcrr'L c-ncl to 'ihis enll ho.vo clorig.rabett i
o,n'Lirci-l' plonj.IlotoilLiarios :
[Tr0 COiliCI]; m riTIfi i:lUROPErtif C0]il'lLillTTIE$:
I',fiIO ll.tirf: /rGilElD /rtl ITOLIOIIIi:
fhe Errropean Eoonomic Community shall supply, by
Pwanda, hereinafter referred to as the |trecipient
tons of cersale in the form of 71986 metrtc tons
which
- 
115O0 metrie tone of cerealg
tor L9Toh1
- 
115OO metri.e tons of cereals




way of gift, the Reprrblie of
corrntrrrrr w'i.th 
.3rO0O metrie
of florrr of soft wheat of
as a part of its Food Airl Program,ne (oereals)
as a part of its Foorl Ai.rl Frogramme (cereals)'





Deiiveries wi.l.l be made In new cotton sacs with
half fra^nco Ktgall, half franco Ruhengeri.
.Arl;:ic1c l[]f I
T)to o1>.[:i.i;e,'l,:iot-"rr rrrrcl :r'cft1;or:ni]ri.1-j.'i,j.r's of' t!:o L,)rr.ropoerlr
of 'llre rcrcipi.otri; ootm'i;:y rolotirr,q to rlo.l.ivcry rnl thc
ricrfliuctl jrr tlrc Arure;i, trlrj.ch fornsl rlr.i.ntc..;re.L lrer'c of
irrlis,ls,JI
ltirc rei:i Ij sn{ coiulLry rurrieric,l;es 'i;o l:r;fto all rreceosa:,y
'tratrr;pcrb rrld intruriuloo of the pr.orit.ot frora the placee
Arti.c.]c V
a-t r ! 
-lJrd.d.as,l
lfire rc:cipictrt coutr'Lry turticrtal:os.to uue t)re plocluct rccerirrcd. as a,i.c1 for
fnll'I\ot;oEr of cotrstunpb:tou antl to dist,r.i'buto i.t to pooplo irr r:eecl freo of olra,nge,
J\r'l;iclo lrf
*;r..;;;;:. a{:i } 
.
'itrc Con'irar.ctin$.Prr,r'bios \u:cLorLalle 'l;g irnplelrent 'Lhi.o A6pcer,icir'L i.n suc)r a rrrly
pro jirrli 
"o 
1o'''tho nor;nal.' str.uc'brtro of clonrts'b5.c prodrrc't:ioir aucl
irlborna'bi(rrral rr,xadc. tlo thig errd thr:}n shall ta,lco a.ny ntoarjllrea reiiuir.ed. 'to
lo busi.rrosscrlsul'o 'bha'L aid srrilplier: ere in -atltli'biorr "bo, and r1o not repLac
't








,. I . i..t, t ' lrtl'tol.nVrlli
l4r.r a *P-$t$at'
r\i."' , .,i. l
.itl. , : 'frrc pecipiout oouvr.'Lry shrill teJ:oj Rrtry raeec'r,res roqlti:'i:rl'to 1,3'ot'cti'i:3
:""' r--
i,, '(i.) lilirc re-c'npor-L of 'bhe pnocurf:t leco:ivc;<'!. as aicl rrlrrl of
:i,, 1" II'i,',,i,-r prodrtct$ roault:Lrrg frol,r srtpjr mrpi:l.:[ce; .r'r
'- I t I




_,, rlolivery, ci.'birc,r of the lrqrluct o'iyla.J.nct1 locoJ.Iy a;rd of 'l;Jio r.;r'.te nt;'trrt'e
., 










t, ?rv.,.iir,:,' Ihe recipieirt cor*1{yy llrltioltalicn1'Lo .ipfo:r;r 'Lhs jh.rrojrc:'it ]-','r:rot:ot.Li-o Cct:':'tititj.'[.'r'
t-,
$'^-'. h.orv th:n .4glocnren'l; ip br.:i.ng impldire:rl;ecl. ldo 'lhj.s crrti i.'i uliir}.l. p'r'<ru:it'l.e thtri';\
g,:..,,,,,-. Col,ir;ri.rrr:iorr of t}e J.h,.r.o]',ee,n Corninilni.'b:[es 
-enery.three nonths until the quantitioE$l'..irr,^r. . rlaqgived as ald heve been ftrlly uFed.r reports lndioating in particula,r nunberfl,' 'i ', and, naturo of the benefiolariesl phe quantlties d,lstrlhrted.r placee and?1' ,. ' \ |t:








i:,t., , ,' ftre f,ootplont ooturtry ehall ta]cs all approprteto stepe to enablo thoee persons,,,:.," 
. ,
4'^ i.
il''"'; duly authorized by the European Eoonomio Oopruunlty to ruJ<o on the epot obsor-
'i,. ,.:'





oi ;"t';;r'',;. , Aftlolo Xil";' *-.--
P'i.1.









..., ..' ;,,+.. . , Ar;bicle 4,. .' \{ *'i".
:.tj.. ;''', tftriE Agreomont ls tlrar'm up ln tro oopies ln the Danielr, D,rtoh, trhglieh, t]onoh,
:i"
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De).ivery shall be effected antl risks shall paos from tho lftrrope'an llconomj.o
Conrnlrnity to the rcoipient coun'brv ri-h the rnornent at uhi,oh tho 6podls eotually
arr.ive anil h^re 
.been rrnloarlerl et the place of destination.
reci.lriopt country shall pay all costs of 'talrj.r'rg do.livory of tlro goode,
transshi.pmont cos'bs iutd. ali costs nubsequotrt 'bo dolivory.
tho
rllly
/!.ny costs rer;ultin53 from
to thc rooiPicrrt countrY
rlolqyr in l;aki.ng delivery uhich are attribrr:L'able
shaII. be borno by i:he lat'ber.
.4:ji;.*l*--?.
t,hg lilrr.opcur Jllcononrio CotrunrniJy" pl_ral.I no'tj.fy {,he rccipicn'i; cotr:1tryr as
as possil>l e after tlro 5ooc1;; have left 'ube port of loarlingr of tlie tlate
loacling; tho qrrantity anrl quality of tlic gootls as rocol'r'leti. er'i; Ioadiugr.





to 'Lho place of delivorY.
Ar['j1.q.L
Tho European Ihorromic Commurity shall funform the reclltictlb country of tho
estimaterl da.to of arriv;rI of the goods at the place of delivsry &t least ten
olear rlatr-r: bofore tha'b ilato. .
Tho Etrropean Dcorromic Conmunity shalI be obliged'bo infolm tho reoipient
oountry at l.ea.st two clays beforehmrl of the probablo dato of arrival of ths















On tlelively a to1etT""- of 5, fo lldsa.than tiro quantity of whoat tb be





l1o impl.ement tho provisione of this ,fDrnex, tho Drropoan Economic Comnurlty
shall a.ppoint an authorizecl agent, vrhose nane and. ad.ciress shall be made '
lcrornr in good time .to tho recipieut oountry.
fhe reclpient oorurtry s]rall appoint a recoiving agent at eaoh placo of
delivery, rvhose narne ernd address shaI1 bo macls }crovrn .to the .E\roponn 
IEoonomj.o Commru:l1;y before the A6X'eement is implomentecl. ,il
.
on derivery of the goods *n" 
"ornffistlnation shalr hand to trr" ".*trro"iJasent of the *::'::,::"::::" 
:::::l::^"^l3**ver certificater statine u]place and. d'ate of taicing overr the nature and the guantity ae r+e11 as contigeq
observations about the quality of these good.s and. shall send. e copy thereof td
the Conmission of the European.0ouumrnity.
: . .-.. ....-- .:
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